Farmingville, NY – On April 20, Councilwoman Jane Bonner (left) attended the Rock Point Lions Club ninth annual “Taste of Long Island” to honor Mark Baisch (back row, second from left) and Natalie Auricci Stiefel (front row, center) for their service to the community. Mr. Baisch was recognized for his work to build affordable homes for returning veterans and Mrs. Stiefel for her efforts on behalf of the Rocky Point Historical Society. The event, held at East Wind Inn and Spa in Wading River, was a benefit for the Marty Lyons Foundation, the Rocky Point Historical Society and the Rocky Point Lions Club. Also pictured are Rocky Point VFW Post 6249 Commander Joe Cognitore (back row, third from left), Rocky Point Lions Club Immediate Past President William Johnson (right) and members of the Rocky Point VFW.

Councilwoman Bonner said, “Mark and Natalie are two of the most generous people I know. They are always ready to step up to help make a difference in the community and I am proud to have the opportunity to honor them.”